# Defense POW/MIA Accounting Agency

## Vietnam (PMSEA)

### Report for FLORIDA

(Unaccounted For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank/Rate</th>
<th>Military Service</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Date of Loss</th>
<th>Conflict Era Status</th>
<th>Country of Casualty</th>
<th>Case Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, SAMUEL</td>
<td>CMSgt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>018554000</td>
<td>6250 SPT SQ TAN SON NHUT</td>
<td>10/31/1965</td>
<td>POW - DIED IN CAPTIVITY-BODY NOT RECOVERED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, HENRY LEWIS</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003190164</td>
<td>DET 1 56 SOW UDOW AB</td>
<td>3/26/1970</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIXEL, MICHAEL SARGENT</td>
<td>LTJG</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>761818</td>
<td>ATKRON 115, USS MIDWAY</td>
<td>10/24/1972</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGIAGES, CHRISTOS CONSTANTINE</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003064743</td>
<td>357 TFS TAKHLI AB</td>
<td>3/2/1969</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNDY, NORMAN LEE</td>
<td>LTJG</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>667909</td>
<td>VEP 62 USS ROOSEVELT CVA 42</td>
<td>9/6/1966</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, JOHN ROBERT</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>3194967</td>
<td>497 TFS Uبون AB</td>
<td>7/24/1968</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, GEORGE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>104389</td>
<td>ADV MACV ADV TEAM 22</td>
<td>4/24/1972</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, GUY FLETCHER</td>
<td>LCol</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>000026448</td>
<td>56 AIR CBT WG</td>
<td>3/13/1968</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECAIRE, JACK LEONARD</td>
<td>SP6</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>14836286</td>
<td>1ST BC BN USNS CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>11/3/1971</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBBELED, ORIE JOHN</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>05362746</td>
<td>USAR INF ADV TM 21 MACV</td>
<td>3/3/1971</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, ROBERT RAY</td>
<td>Lcdr</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>688854</td>
<td>VA 85</td>
<td>8/29/1968</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY, ROBERT GINO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>CIVILIAN</td>
<td>0274430</td>
<td>PAGE COMM ENG INC SAIGON</td>
<td>8/21/1967</td>
<td>MISSING (CIVILIAN)</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMING, HORACE HIGLEY</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS</td>
<td>093919</td>
<td>HMM 265 MAG 16 1MAW</td>
<td>5/10/1968</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, ROBERT CLARENCE</td>
<td>CDR</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>532815</td>
<td>VA 12 USS FD ROOSEVELT (CVA 42)</td>
<td>11/12/1966</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLANT, HENRY JOSEPH</td>
<td>MSG</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>11170705</td>
<td>DET B52 5 SFG</td>
<td>7/13/1965</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARBETT, JIMMY RAY</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>53707084</td>
<td>CO A 5 BN 12 INF 199 LIB</td>
<td>10/9/1969</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASSMAN, FRED ALLEN</td>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>12944245</td>
<td>SOA CCN 5TH SPEC FORCES GROU</td>
<td>10/5/1970</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMEZ, ROBERT ARTHUR</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003209426</td>
<td>497 TFS 8FW</td>
<td>4/23/1970</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, WILLIS ROZELLE</td>
<td>TSgt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>17261657</td>
<td>DET 1 1043 RAD EVAL SQ BOLLING</td>
<td>3/11/1968</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON, THOMAS PATTERSON</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003149579</td>
<td>555 TFS</td>
<td>9/5/1967</td>
<td>MIA - PRESUMPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jl0000000KZ0MHEAO</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Individuals:** 54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank/Rate</th>
<th>Military Service</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Date of Loss</th>
<th>Conflict Era Status</th>
<th>Country of Casualty</th>
<th>Case Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, JACK ROCKWOOD</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>AF1498545 5</td>
<td>421 TAC FTR SQ UDORN</td>
<td>11/28/1972</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000XYBEEA4">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000XYBEEA4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPPS, GARY DOUGLAS</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>655602</td>
<td>VA 145 USS RANGER CVA 61</td>
<td>2/10/1966</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001URVeAM">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001URVeAM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR, JOHN CREIGHTON GILLE</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003065522</td>
<td>606 AIR COMMANDO SQD</td>
<td>8/22/1967</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000CBTUEAW">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000CBTUEAW</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKER, CARL JOHN</td>
<td>SP4</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>CO H 75TH INF 1ST CAV DIV</td>
<td>6/17/1970</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000KZG5GAW">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000KZG5GAW</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDGETTER, THOMAS ISAAC</td>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>05304124</td>
<td>DET A-133 5TH SFG USASFV VIETN</td>
<td>6/19/1964</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000BTPeAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000BTPeAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOR, JAMES</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>012895688</td>
<td>40TH ARRS, MAC</td>
<td>3/27/1972</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000BT7EAG">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000BT7EAG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCANDREWS, MICHAEL WILLIAM</td>
<td>WO1</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>12835967</td>
<td>18TH AVN CO 223D AVN GP 1ST AV</td>
<td>12/23/1970</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UQnEAM">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UQnEAM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLAUGHLIN, OLEN BURKE</td>
<td>MSgt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>022985601</td>
<td>1 ACO SQDN</td>
<td>7/7/1967</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KZ0cEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KZ0cEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLEOD, DAVID VANCE</td>
<td>MSgt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>14829583</td>
<td>40TH ARRS NAKHON PHANOM RTAFB</td>
<td>6/14/1973</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UeEAE">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UeEAE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILIKIN, RICHARD MERSHON</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003156335</td>
<td>16 TRS</td>
<td>8/20/1966</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000008TvmeAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000008TvmeAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, BARRY DANIEL</td>
<td>SP5</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>14967654</td>
<td>SGA CCS 5 SFG</td>
<td>3/18/1969</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000KYFaEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000KYFaEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAL, DENNIS PAUL</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>05341305</td>
<td>CCN 5 SPF C GP</td>
<td>7/31/1969</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000KZwFeAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J00000000KZwFeAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, JAN HOUSTON</td>
<td>1stLI</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS</td>
<td>096752</td>
<td>VMA311 MAG13 1STMAW</td>
<td>4/11/1970</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UPeEAM">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UPeEAM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS, HUBERT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>FR0004485 3</td>
<td>14 ACS</td>
<td>9/1/1966</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KYF6EAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KYF6EAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, GERALD EVERETT</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003115797</td>
<td>4 ACS</td>
<td>3/13/1966</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KYriveAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KYriveAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORN, GEOFFREY HOLMES</td>
<td>LTJG</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>659354</td>
<td>VF 194 USS BON HOMME RICHARD C</td>
<td>9/24/1965</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UZeEAM">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000001UZeEAM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTERMEYER, WILLIAM HENRY</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>182535013</td>
<td>435 TFS 8 TFW</td>
<td>5/12/1972</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000BTLZeAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000BTLZeAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, JOHN JACKSON</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>688559</td>
<td>VA 86 USS CORAL, SEA CVA 43</td>
<td>3/4/1970</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000Qx6EAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000Qx6EAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTMAN, ROBERT EDWARD</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>14892397</td>
<td>131ST AVN CO</td>
<td>9/28/1966</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KM7YEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KM7YEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ, CHARLES HAROLD WICKLIFE</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>FR23489</td>
<td>497 TFS</td>
<td>8/24/1968</td>
<td>MIA - PRESCRIPTIVE FINDING OF DEATH</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KZMeAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KZMeAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRIVENER, STEPHEN RUSSELL</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>003228401</td>
<td>19TAC AIR SFT SQD</td>
<td>3/17/1971</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KY85EAG">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0J000000000KY85EAG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rank/Rate</td>
<td>Military Service</td>
<td>Service Number</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Date of Loss</td>
<td>Conflict Era Status</td>
<td>Country of Casualty</td>
<td>Case Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON, ROBERT LEWIS</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>000064726</td>
<td>6 FTR SQ</td>
<td>8/28/1962</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000001UgMEAU">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000001UgMEAU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROTT, ARTHUR ROY</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>000951443</td>
<td>6 SOS</td>
<td>1/10/1969</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000KYFOEA4">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000KYFOEA4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, JAMES MARVIN</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>05329842</td>
<td>CO C 2 BN 12 CAV 3 BDE 1 CAV D</td>
<td>1/7/1968</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000KZzEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000KZzEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMONS, BRUCE ALLEN</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>7956852</td>
<td>COASTAL SQUADRON ONE PFC DIVIS</td>
<td>11/15/1966</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000001U9UEAU">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000001U9UEAU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVER, JOHN GROVE</td>
<td>WO1</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>176 AVN CO 14 AVN BN 16 AVN GP</td>
<td>3/22/1971</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000KYXA4E4">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000KYXA4E4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISSMUELLER, COURTNEY EDWARD</td>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
<td>000051545</td>
<td>306 TFS</td>
<td>2/12/1967</td>
<td>MIA - PRESumptive Finding of Death</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000BTgeEAG">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000BTgeEAG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, EDDIE LEE</td>
<td>SGM</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>14445648</td>
<td>HHC 5 SP FC GP</td>
<td>10/3/1966</td>
<td>MIA - PRESumptive Finding of Death</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000BTXgEAO">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000000BTXgEAO</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, LEROY CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>PFC</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS</td>
<td>2476385</td>
<td>CO B 1STBN 3 RDMAR 3 RDMARDIV RE</td>
<td>5/25/1969</td>
<td>KILLED IN ACTION-BODY NOT RETURNED</td>
<td>South Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000004sCoEAI">https://dpaa.secure.force.com/dpaaProfile?id=a0Jt00000004sCoEAI</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This list was prepared by the Defense POW/MIA Accounting Agency (DPAA). Please visit our web site at https://www.dpaa.mil/Our-Missing/Vietnam-War/Vietnam-War-POW-MIA-List/ for updates to this list and other official missing personnel data lists.
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